DOPPLER ULTRASOUND AND COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY FINDINGS IN GALLSTONE ILEUS
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Gallstone ileus is a rare complication of gallstone disease, it causes bowel obstruction and achieves high mortality due to the predilected elderly patients and late diagnosis, for which different modalities of imaging are used.

**Materials and methods.** This case presents a 64-year-old man who developed this condition due to recurrent cholecystitis, diagnosed by ultrasound and CT scan, gallstone removed by surgery. Treatment is based on the patient’s clinical status and should be sorted out according to comorbidities, hemodynamic stability, and surgical risk. Also a brief literature review is presented.
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Желчнокаменная непроходимость – редкое осложнение желчнокаменной болезни, при котором возникает непроходимость кишечника и приводит к высокой смертности из-за поздней диагностики и предрасположенности к ней пожилых пациентов. Для диагностики желчнокаменной непроходимости используются различные методы визуализации.

**Материалы и методы.** Представлен клинический случай мужчины, 64 лет, у которого желчнокаменная непроходимость развилась из-за рецидивирующего холецистита, диагностированного с помощью УЗИ и компьютерной томографии. Желчный камень удален хирургическим путем. Лечение основывается на клиническом состоянии пациента и должно быть согласовано в соответствии с сопутствующими заболеваниями, гемодинамической стабильностью пациента и
Gallstone ileus is an entity characterised by chronic episodes of lithiasiccholecystitis; the pressure effect, inflammation and ischemia from the offending gallstone or biliary sludge causes the erosion through the gallbladder wall, commonly, a cholecystoduodenal (68%) or cholecystocholedochal fistula. The stone becomes impacted within the intestinal lumen; this typically occurs at the ileocecal valve (73%), though the site of obstruction may also be the jejunum (14%), colon (4-8%) or duodenum (5%) [1, 2]. It accounts for 1-4% of all bowel obstructions [3]. The associated mortality is estimated to be up to 30%, attributed to elderly or frail population, multiple comorbidities, particularly cardiovascular, respiratory, and endocrine, and late presentation from the onset of symptoms (average 4-8 days) [3]. We display an atypical presentation case of gallstone ileus with no pneumobilia, first diagnosed with ultrasound, later confirmed by CT scan, the macroscopic image of the gallstone in the operating room after surgical resection, and a brief review of the literature.

Case presentation.

A 64-years-old man was admitted to the emergency department complaining of one week of intermittent abdominal pain in epigastrium, which radiated to the back. He referred abdominal pain during previous months only treated with analgesics. Three days before admission, the patient referred seven emetic events of biliary characteristics. On physical examination, the patient presented abdominal distension, decreased peristalsis, and dullness in the right upper quadrant, with hepatomegaly, pain on palpation in the right upper quadrant, without peritoneal irritation.

Imaging evaluation included abdominal US (Ultrasound) that reported disseminated non-organised gas that avoided gallbladder visualisation. A diluted small bowel with a big intraluminal stone with a 52.9 mm x 34.3 mm size presented Twinkle artifact with Doppler US (Fig. 1A-D).

An abdominal non-enhanced CT scan revealed dilated stomach with gas within the gallbladder. Reformatted images allowed visualisation of the cholecystoduodenal fistulae and small bowel stone (Fig. 2 A-D).

Initial management included fluid resuscitation, insertion of a nasogastric tube, analgesia and nil by mouth. Abdominal surgery was scheduled within 24 hours; a 5.2 cm gallstone was found in small bowel lumen, extracted by longitudinal enterolitotomy at distal ileum site (Fig. 3 A-B).

He was discharged one week after surgery and continued his follow-up in the outpatient clinic and for the scheduling of a cholecystectomy with cholecystoduodenal fistula closure preferably 4-6 months after initial intervention.

Discussion.

Historical data.

Firstly, described in 1654 by Erasmus Bartholin, gallstone ileus (GI) has always been a rare cause of intestinal obstruction. The stone usually ulcerates through between the gallbladder and the duodenum, where it passes down into the small intestine, becoming impacted at the lower ileum. Wakefield, Vickers, and Walters (1939), in 141 post-mortem examinations, found the fistulous track in 101 cases [4, 5].

Clinical relevance of this report

Colonic obstruction from gallstone ileus is a rare complication of cholelithiasis, classically secondary to a cholecystocolonic fistula [1]. This case aims to draw attention towards gallstone ileus as a potential possibility for chronic abdominal pain; in this particular case, the diagnosis was delayed due to analgesics as a remedy for constant pain, complicating the case and putting the patient’s life at risk.

Imaging findings

Blood tests at the time of presentation with gallstone ileus tend to be unremarkable, and the diagnosis is usually made with radiological imaging and reinforced by ultrasound [3]. Although
Rigler’s triad had been considered as pathognomonic for gallstone ileus, in recent studies only two signs out of the triad are present, with 14–53% of cases presenting the full criteria [3]. Relevant findings are summarised by imaging method and sensitivity [3, 4, 6–8] (Table 1).

**Differential diagnosis.**

Differential diagnosis should include internal herniation, adhesions, tumour, volvulus and others [9].

**Treatment.**

Initial management begins with the "drip and suck" regimen (nasogastric tube for decompression and intravenous fluids for rehydration) [3]. Management of these patients in every case should be individualised; the approach can be by enterolithotomy, removal of the stone through an enterotomy, without performing a procedure to resolve the fistula or gallbladder disease; it has lower mortality (11.7 vs 16.9%) than other approaches and is considered a good choice in patients with significant comorbidities, hemodynamic instability, or high-risk surgical dissection [8, 9]. One-stage surgery involves a particular biliary technique (cholecystectomy or cholecystostomy), the closure of the fistula and enterolithotomy; it may be suitable in low-risk patients, young people at risk of subsequent biliary complications or risk of recurrent gallstone ileus. Another therapeutic option is a laparoscopic approach, which requires a qualified surgeon and appropriate instruments, but implies a faster recovery with less morbidity.

---

**Fig. 1. Ultrasound**

A – no gallbladder was identified, instead disseminated non-organised gas was identified (white arrow), B – below the right lobe of the liver, dilated small bowel was noticed, tracking the possible site of obstruction; one big intraluminal stone with a size of 52.9x34.3 mm. C – twinkle artifact in the stone surface when Color-Doppler (red arrow), D – the content of the dilated small bowel segment contained multiple small stones.

**Fig. 2. Non-enhanced abdominal CT scan.**

A – axial image with dilated stomach and gas within gall bladder, B – reformed coronal image with the site of the cholecystoduodenal fistulae (white arrow), C – small bowel stone with a mild hiperdense cortex (white arrow), D – marked small bowel dilatation.
and mortality [9].

Clinical presentation.
In the context of recurrent cholecystitis, the inflammation in the gallbladder and the pressure effect of the gallstone leads to erosion and consequently causes fistula formation with the adjacent gastrointestinal tract [2]. The cholecysto-choledochal fistula often presents with abdominal pain, fever and jaundice, without any pathognomonic pattern, which hinders clinical diagnosis [6].

Gallstone ileus is a rare complication associated with recurrent subclinical or milder episodes of cholecystitis; the patient presents with signs and symptoms of bowel obstruction. Intestinal obstruction is the outcome of an impacted ec-

Table №1. Classification of sclerosing encapsulating peritonitis (SEP).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Imaging method</th>
<th>Findings</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal radiography</td>
<td>Rigler's triad: air in the biliary tree (pneumobilia), ectopic radio-opaque stone, and small bowel obstruction. Air in the gallbladder may be present.</td>
<td>40–70%</td>
<td>[3, 5, 6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonography</td>
<td>Pneumobilia, reflective linear echoes, central pneumatosis, casting posterior acoustic shadowing, reverberation artifacts, bowel swelling or peritoneal fluid.</td>
<td>&gt;95%</td>
<td>[5, 6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Scan</td>
<td>Small bowel obstruction with gallstone(s) at the point of transition, cholelithiasis (varying degrees of inflammatory changes around the gallbladder), and presence of intraluminal gas in the gallbladder; pneumobilia or bili-digestive fistula.</td>
<td>90–93%</td>
<td>[5, 7, 8]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
topic gallstone, usually in the distal ileum (Fig. 4) [4].

Complications.
Correct evaluation of gallstone size is important, since those smaller than 2 cm may be dangerous as they may become larger by accretion while descending the intestinal canal and thus produce reflex spasm or volvulus [4]. Surgical management (typically elderly, frail with multiple comorbidities) has a high risk of morbidity and mortality, and efforts are often directed at less invasive management [3].

In conclusion, the use of radiological imaging is invaluable in the diagnosis of gallstone ileus, hence the importance to make an early suspicion in elderly patients with chronic cholecystitis and avoid indiscriminate use of antibiotics or analgesics that could mask the diagnosis.
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